YOUNG LIFE PRAYER REQUESTS

LEADERS
• God raises up new leaders
• That personal growth in Christ would be highest priority
• That we wisely and boldly proclaim the Gospel
• That we would follow God’s will and give him glory

CONTACT WORK
• Open doors & opportunities to get to know new kids
• Deepening relationships with all kids
• Positive relationships with all local churches

CLUB (Outreach meeting)
• God brings many kids
• The Gospel would be proclaimed boldly
• Kids will make commitments to Jesus

CAMPAIGNERS/CABIN TIME (Bible Study Group)
• Growing understanding of who God is
• Growing obedience as followers of Jesus
• Growing desire to share the Gospel with friends

CAMP TRIPS
• Kids sign up for trips
• Trips change lives forever
• Safety
• Great follow-up after trips

DEVELOPMENT
• Growing number of healthy Staff and Committee
• God provides necessary funds for ministry
• Expansion at God’s pace